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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
1 Men's Sport Shirts For

. Tennis, Golf and Rowing
- . . , I A new lot of these popular sport shirts has joined the stock

'J\ -/mart, Incx VG " 'n the Men's Wear Section, a feature of which is that the shirts

mJt\\K PALM BEACH have ties in matching patterns. Adjustable collar. Special,
\

.

| |
- a_ j sl.lO

V- 1% J J I I J Mercerized pongee and white sport shirts 7#c

/ \ Sport shirts with novelty collar and center trim 79c

mi T~k J
Sport shirts in white and fancy trimmed collar, long or elbow

Xx))\ They Beat sieevee snc
\ J \ ** Amoskeag and dark blue chambray sport shirts, long or elbow

\ sleeves SOo

a K m, The Heat Boys' sport shirts in allover stripes with fancy collars or solid colors II

Other grades of boys' sport shirts, at s»c, 75c and SI.OO
Boys' sport blouse waists In plain and fancy collars, 25c, 50c and SI

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store?Street Floor.

y<.oU
A NSWERING the call for men's cool clothes, Palm Beach syits march straight Pretty Cotton Dress Goods

up to the front. Men in this climate, which during the summer is frequently j _

i r* -r^
as torrid as any place in the country, have learned a lesson from those in southern JH QJ* (vOOI FLOCKSclimates in the matter of hot weather dressing. The coolest suits are Palm Beaches
and more of them will he worn this summer than in any past season. Printed Flaxon, white and colored grounds with figures

They enable a man to keep cool without a sacrifice of appearance. and stripes, linen finish, yard 15£
Our Palm Beach suits are tailored with that degree of care that insures lasting VoilPg wlth colore(1 striP es on white ground; yard 12.4 c

Style and shapeliness. _ Printed Organdie, white ground with floral designs; yard 8c

Pinch-back, English and conservative sack styles. Tissue with woven colored stripes; yard 15c

Dark and medium greys. Black with white pin stripes. Dress Ginghams, checks, stripes and solid shades; yard

Grey with white stripes. Herringbone stripes.
Grey mixtures and tweeds. Natural and smoke shades. Percales, white and colored grounds; yard 1154 c and 12!4c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.
- »

| dreds who will attend the picnic. The i
{ following committees have been ap-
pointed: Publicity committee. W. A.Gernert, H. H. Bower, R. Olwine, [
Henry Miller, M. C. Xeff and C. B.
Shammo; program committee, A. P. |

I Kitchen, W. M. Runkel, C. W. Fisher,
I H. E. Runkel, L. G. Martin and A. H. '
Kreidler; badge committee, M. A. Mor- I

jrison, J. D. Miller and H. E. Crown-
jshield.

"IMPERIALISTIC POI.ICY"
By Associated Press

Vienna. June 27.?The Tageblatt, the ;
first Austrian newspaper to comment ;
on the Mexican situation expresses the
opinion that the United States is com-

Name Committees For
Grocers' Annual Picnic

At the regular business meeting of j
the Harrishurg grocers' picnic com- I
mittee, held in the Metropolitan Hotel, '
plans for the ninth annual picnic to j
he held at Hershey Park on Thursday, j
August 10, were furthered. Two j
special trains will carry the picnickers!
to the park; the first will leave at S 1
in the morning and the second at 1 j
o'clock in the afternoon.

Large quantities of foodstuffs have
been collected for feeding the hun-

tmitted irretrievably to an imperialistic!
policy which aims to the annexation
not only of Mexica but all of Central

j America. It regards the present situ-
ation as merely the logical outcome of
the imperialistic policy which It says

| was begun under the Cleveland adtnln-
I Istration and to which the United
! States became wedded by the Spanish- I

j American war.

| C. F. A\D I. DECLARES SO PEn CENT.
New York, June 28.?Directors of the \

: Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, a 1
Rockefeller property, to-day declared

' a dividend of thirty per cent, on the
j preferred stock, to the account of ac-
cumulated dividends on that issue.
There was In all 59 per cent, unpaid.

CADOMENE TABLETS
THE TRUE TONIC

ache, weakness, unreliable memory, capricious-

most marked and characteristic symptom of

business amusement, food, drink, the physical

Retain your vouth, elasticity and normal stren £then and invigorate the
P neTve

.
.

a"" tissue cells,
strength. Feed the nerves, the tissues and Cadomene Tablets bring about an elevation
every structure of the body. of feeling, a lightness of mood of spirits with

Drive away care, worry, sleeplessness, hide- cheerfulness and pleasure. Cadomene quickens
j « * . ? , r the mind s action and braces up the oHvsicalous dreams, heart palpitatton, shortness of tone without exacting any toll

»

abreath, attacks of dizziness, faintness, head- tion in shattered nerves.

S : J

TOURISTS ON WAY
TO HARRISBURG

Motor Club Members Have

Great Time as Guests of
Johnstown

Harrisburgers who are on the scenic
tour of the Motor Club of Harrisburg
left Johnstown this morning at 7

io'clock. The first car is expected to
reach Market Square about 5 o'clock
this evening. The time limit permits
no racing. Some of the tourists expect
to make side tr'ps to-day and may not
reach Harrisburg until after 7 o'clock.

The tourists last night were guests
lof the Johnstown Chamber of Com-
i merce. A reception was held in the
ballroom at Fort Stanwix Hotel, Johns-

i town. John M. Rose, candidate for
j Congress from the Nineteenth district, j1Pennsylvania, made the address of j
jwelcome. J. Clyde Myton, secretary |

i of the Motor Club of Harrisburg, re-
: sponded.

j An address was also made by A. H. :
1 Walters, of the Johnstown Chamber of \
Commerce, during which he presented
to Secretary Myton two handsome sil-
ver trophies to be awarded to winners
at the conclusion of tho run to-day. ,

j After the reception there was a smoker
! for the men and a theater party for
i the women. The committee in charge
of the reception and entertainment for j

; the women of the party included Mrs.
j Anderson H. Walters, chairman, Mrs.
I R. P. Smith. Mrs. Bertha Dlbert Tor-

: rens, Mrs. W. P. Reese, Mrs. E. E.
Slick and Mrs. W. Milt Brown.

ALEX. CAMPBELL IJEADS IN GOLF
Special to the Telegraph

Minneapolis, Minn., June 28. ?Alex.
Campbell. Baltimore professional, led
the field yesterday in the first flight of
the qualifying round for the national

| open golf championship title at the
j Minnekahda Club. . Campbell's score

! in the morning was 71, one below par,
and 73 for the afternoon. Louis Tel-
lier, the French champion, now of Bos-
ton. was second with 154. Tellier
equaled the course record of 70 in the

i morning, but 75 was the best he could
: do for the eighteen holes played In the

! afternoon.

mi^taisißiiieiaaaatDii^eaisn!!!*

I Call to Colors ! \
® All P. O. S. of A. men be- -

S ' HI
'tween the ages of 18 to 40,

rr will report to Captain W. H. jy
f; Best, Thursday evening, J
£ June 29, 1916, to join the

P. O. S. oi A. regiment for
S. 1

service in Mexico.

WANTTOCHARTER
NEW BIBLE CLASS

Swatara Station Students Will
Ask Court For Incorpora-

tion July 24

HI Bible scholars have
planned to formally
organize and Incor-

Iffej" body as the "Swat-

ment Bible Class."
Notice of the pro-

posed request was filed to-day in the
prothonotary's office.

The purposes of the new organiza-
tion according to the charter applica-
tion is for the "intellectual improve-
ment of students of the Protestant
Bible and for the advancement of
truth and morals. "The Income from
real estate alone will not exceed $20,-
000 and the Income from other sources
will not exceed $6,000 a year. Three
trustees will serve for a vear as fol-
lows: George Seiler, Jacob H. Bals-
bsugh and Harry Dowhower. The
trustees with the following have
asked for the charter: John Z.
Yorty, Daniel L. Ensminger, Clyde P.
Seiler, Harry P. Miller, John H.
Shertzer, Isaac K. Curry, Joseph A.
Snavely and Lloyd Balsbaugh.

Resume View After July I.?Hear-ings on the question of benefits and
damages to be allowed abutting
property owners in the Front and
Second street subways will not be
resumed until after July 4. The date
has-n't been definitely fixed as yet hut
a time will be agreed upon after In-
dependence Day between the properly
owners and counsel for the city.

Vnclerso Teachers' Exams. ?Lloyd
Miller, Mifflin township and Lester
Stroh. Middle Paxton, were examined
yf. terday afternoon by Prof. F. E.
SliAmbaugh, county school superin-
tendent for professional teachers'
certificates.

Lieut Shackleton Asks
For Rescue Steamer

Buenos Aires, Argentina, June ?B.
Lieutenant Sir Krnest Shackleton,
whose efforts to rescue the main body
of his Antarctic expedition left on
Elephant Island proved futile when the
steamer furnished by the Uruguayan
government for the purpose met with
adverse ice conditions, has requested
the dispatch to Elephant Island of the
Argentine Antarctic steamer Uruguay.
It was the Uruguay which rescued the
Swedish expedition in 1903.

The Minister of Marine states, how-
ever, that it is impossible to send the
Uruguay to rescue the Shackleton party
because she is not inservlceable condi-
tion.

No .other suitable vessel In Argen-
tina is available for the work, and it is
feared here that the chances of rescu-
ing the stranded party this season are
slim.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 28, 1916.

IF YOU WORRY, READ THIS
Worry never brought any pood to

anybody. But, you say, "Idon't worry
because Iwant to, Iworry because »

can't help it." Or, "Iworry becauss
Ihave so much to worry about."

We all have our troubles and worry,
;of course, makes matters worse. The

patient generally recognizes this fact
without being able to profit by it.

The doctor who could meet this ner-
vous condition and cure it would bo
the most popular medical man alive.
But he cannot do it because the form
of nervous exhaustion known as neuras-
thenia, of which worry is a characteristic
symptom, must he cured by the patient
himself. That is why you should writo
today for the book "Diseases of tho
Nervous System" and read the chapter
on "Neurasthenia." 80 many peoplehave read it and written back, ''Tt**

1 hits my case exactly, I am giving the
I treatment a trial and being benefited,"

that the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y. has had a lot of
these hooks printed and will send you
a copy free on request.

Dr. Williams' Fink Pills are a non-
| alcoholic tonic, particularly suited for
| nervous, neurasthenic people. Your

druggist sells them or they willbe mail-
ed postpaid on receipt of price, 50 cents
per box, six boxes for S2.SO.

thnny, Nuemyer, Rider. Hill.
Firemen up: Wilhelm, Brown. Pick-

hart. Linn, C. H. Hall. L C. Hall, Elch-
elberger, Kline, Smith, Hinkle, Handi-
boe. Sellers, Mosser.

THE READING
Harrinliiirß lllvinlon?in crew first to

go after 8:45 a. m.: 20, 2, 19, 8, 4, 11, 1,
15, 12. 16, 14, 23, S, 7, 5.

Eastbound?69, C3, 56, 59.
i ..emen for 2. 12. 14.
Conductor for 4.
Brakemen for 4. 10. 12, 14.
Engineers up: Martin. Tipton, Fort-

ney, Merkle, Fetrow, Sweeley, Massi-
moie, Mome. Richwine, Wyre.

Firemen up: Martin, Miller, Peters.
Stormfeltz, Flicker, Sullivan, Geib,
Brougher, Miller, Sweeley, Towler,
Whitcomb.

Brakemen up: Moss, Dare, Pletz. May,
Felker. Dintiman, Taylor. Shultz. Wise,
Siler, Paxten. Rishel, Coeklin. Hinkle.

RECRUITING WITH "MOVTES"

Daniels and Raker Get Offers From
Film Companies to Snap Fighters

Special to the Telegraph

Washington, June 28.?A proposal
by five moving picture weekly news
services to help recruiting for the
navy through pictures showing Am-
erican warships at Vera Cruz was ac-
cepted by Secretary Daniels.

Secretary Baker referred to Gen-
era! Funston a proposal to send
"movie" operators to General Persh-
ing's camp to help recruiting. Films
taker of either branch will be cen-
scred by the authorities before being
released to theaters.

LIEUTENANT HUMMEL HERE
Lieutenant Edgar C. Hummel, quar-

termaster of the Second Squadron of
the First Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteer Cavalry, came to Harrisburg
yesterday afternoon from the cavalry
eimp at the Colebrook end of Mt.
Gretna field, to purchase supplies for
seme of the officers of the regiment.

LEAGUE ISLAND TO GET MILLION
Special to the Telegraph

Washington. June 28. The Phila-
delphia Navy Yard will be appro-
priated more than $1,000,000 to begti*
work on a building way for the con-
struction of battleships.

"ROLL YOUR OWN"
FOR CIGARETTE -

SATISFACTION!
With a Book of "Papers" and "Bull"

Durham You Can Easily Make a
Cigarette That Will Give

You Greatest Enjoyment

To obtain a cigarette that ex-
actly suits your personal taste is
an easy matter simply get a
sack of "Bull"Durham and "roll
your own."

The far greater enjoyment and
satisfaction you get from such a
cigarette is surprising.

Bull"Durham is pre-eminently
Mircigarette tobacco ?thechoicest
Virginia-Carolina leaf grown.

By using "Bull" Durham and
rolling his own the smoker not
only has the advantage of the
delicious mellow-sweetness and
perfect mildness that this famous
tobacco gives him, but he can also
roll his cigarette to his personal
liking, and he has a much fresher
and more fragrant smoke.

In no other way can a cigarette
with so much individuality be
obtained than by "rolling your
own" with "Bull" Durham.

Try it yourself and see. It's
easy to acquire the knack of roll-
ing a "Bull"Durham cigarette?-
a little practice will do it.

Get a 5-cent sack today, and be
sure to ask for the free book of
"papers" that goes with it.

RA/LROAD NEWS

BROTHERHOOD
MEN TO MEET

Real Purport Not Known; It Is
Said Strike Question Will

Receive Attention

Members of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers In Harrisburg will

hold a series of meetings this week,
it is said, to discuss the strike question
and other business. The propositions
submitted by the joint committee re-
presenting the transportation brother-
hoods, and the railroad managers, will
also be read and discussed, according
to reports. None of the engineers
will forecast the real purport of the
meetings, but intimate that similar
sessions will be held throughout the
United States during the next two
weeks.

Members of Divisions 74, 668 and
459, will meet at White's hall to-
night at 7.30 o'clock; and at Eagle's
Hall, Sixth and Cumberland streets.
An invitation has been extended mem-
bers of Division 705 to attend. As-
sistant Grand Chief Griffey will make
an address at both meetings.

ROUND-UP MEETING TO-XIC.HT
The committee in charge of ar-

rangements for the smoker for rail-
road men at 307 Market street to-
morrow night, will meet to-night.
Plans will be taken up and final re-
ports made. The members of the lo-
cal Friendship and Co-operation Club
have been notified by bulletins of this
first entertainment, it will be a big
booster for the membership, and it is
expected that 100 will attend.

RAILROAD RAMRUNGS
Nearly 25 per cent, of the conduc-

tors employed by the Pittsburgh,
Rochester and Buffalo Railroad, have
served that Company an average of
25 years.

J. L. Gossard has been assigned to
duty as leverman at Lewlstown for
several days.

! This is pay week on the Philadel-
| phia and Reading Railway lines.

Passenger engine No. 105, is making
good between Camden and Atlantic
City on the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railway. The engine runs daily
and has not had any trouble.

Work on the Fort Loudon and Mc-Connelsburg railroad is underway, and
Fulton county will soon boast of a
railroad. A working agreement will
be made with the Cumberland Valley
railroad.

Order have been received the past
week by ths Baldwin LocomotiveWorks for one locomotive each from
the Sandy River and Rangely Lakes
Railroad and the West Penn Railways
Company.

Beginning with July 1, all employ-
es of the Florida East Coast Railroadwill be retired at the age of 70, and
those having served at least 10 years
prior to retirement will be pensioned.
The pension will be 2 per cent, of the
employes' salary or wage at retire-
ment, multiplied by the number of
years employed.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBITRG SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvlalon? lo2 crew first
to go after 1 p. m.: 113, 129, 114, 111,117, 130. 125, 127, 108. 131, 132, 126. 119,101.

Engineers for 108, 111, 119.
Conductor for 131.
Flagman for 111.
Brakemen for 114, 126, 127, 130, 101.
Engineers up: Sellers, May, Brooke,Spcas, McGuire. Geesey, Hubler. Sober,Tennant, Brodacher. Ford. Baer How-

ard. Newcomer. Keane, Binkley, Grass,
Black, Madeuford, Gable, Downs, Wen-
rick. Maxwell. Schwartz, Dolby, Lay-
man. Gray, Wolfe, Gehr, Simmons.Kautz.

Firemen up: Gillums, Deitrich, Jack-
son, Herman, Paul, H. A. Peters, Cook,
Strickler, Zo 11, Cable, Enterline, W. J.Miller, Mauglies, Dutz, Johnson, Shimp.

Conductors up: Ressing. Fink.
Flagmen up: Buyer, Krow, Williams.
Brakemen up: Smith. Beale, Essi&,

Potter, Ashenfelter, Wiebner, Dough-
erty, Wilt.

Middle DlvlMon?2s crew first to go
after 2:30 p. m.: 20, 218, 16, 220, 231

Engineer for 16.
Fireman for 16.
Engineers up: Webster, Free, Al-

bright. Willis, Howard. Harris.
Firemen up: Forsythe, Olewine.
Brakemen up: Sebelist, Bolden, Ed-

wards, Henry, Fleck. Prosser, Rhine,
Palmer, Musser, Kistler, Swailes.

Yard Crewa?
Engineer for 16.
Firemen for 2. first 24.
Engineers up: Watts. Sieher, Harter,

Biever. Blosser, Malaby, Rodgers, Sny-
der, Doy, Leiby.

Firemen up: Peiffer, Snell, Jr., Fleish-
er, Weigle, Burger, Miller, Riffert, Mc-
Dermott, McCartney, Pensyl, Waltz,
Hall, Brady, Snyder. Desch, Graham.

EXOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Dlvlalon?2l4 crew first

to go after 3:15 p. m.: 2337, 211, 22, 220
232. 240, 230. 224, 249, 208, 201, 221, 250.
243, 244, 217.

Engineers for 202, 28. 217.
Flagmen for 214. 235, 237.
Brakemen for 201, 202. 214 (two), 221,

223 (two), 237, 240, 245.
Conductors up: Thomas, Fllckinger.
Brakemen up: Hevel, Gayman, Hast-

ings. .Hook.
Middle Dlvlalon?lo2 crew first to go

after 3:45 p. m.: 244, 107, 109.
Engineer for 103.
Conductor for 109.
Yard frew«?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for second 124, 122, second

102
Firemen for first 108, 134, 130, second

102.
Engineers up: Bretr, Paasmore. An-

Bringing UpFather # # # # ® By McManu

|
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